Introduction
Lignin is one of the principal cell wall polymers in terrestrial plants, which,c ombinedw ith the other main constituents (cellulose andh emicelluloses), provides structurals trengtha nd protection for plants. [1] Lignin is generally resistantt oe nzymatic and chemicald egradation, inherently imparting difficulties for biomass utilization as forage, [1b, 2] necessitating pretreatments for cellulosic ethanol, [3] and requiring harsh chemical conditions for pulp and paper production are needed. [4] In pulp production, the cooking and bleachingc onditions neededt or emove lignin are severe enough to also degrade significant portions of the desired polysaccharides, thus often affecting yield and the overall quality of the cellulosicf ibers generated.
It has been shown that lignin is difficult to chemically degrade and remove from plant cell walls, owing to its stable chemicall inkages includinge ther and carbon-carbon bonds, [5] as well as its accessibility to chemicals during industrial processing. [6] However,r esearchersh ypothesized that if chemically reactive bonds are introduced into the lignin polymer,l ignin would be easier to degrade and extract under industrial conditions. [7] Recently,t he synthesis of monolignol ferulate (ML-FA) conjugates was engineered into poplart rees during secondary cell wall lignin deposition, which resulted in the introduction of uniquee ster bonds into the lignin backbone. [7a] Under industrial acidic or alkaline conditions, the resulting bonds are considerably more reactive than the dominant ether bonds, and should readily "unzip"d uring chemical processing. Consequently,t he new biomass with these unique lignin polymers was coined zip-lignin biomass, [7a] which was hypothesized to be less recalcitrant duringb ioprocessing,i ncluding for potential pulpinga pplications. This study is the first to report on the responseo fz ip-lignin biomass to kraftp ulping,a nd to confirm the speculated impact of the introductiono ft he ester linkages into the lignin polymer.
Hybrid poplars, selected as the initial wood source species for this geneticm odification, are among the fastest growing trees in the temperate forests and are amenable to av ariety of climatesa nd geographies. Consequently,t hey were recognized to have commercial significance as as ource of carbohydrates neededt os upply al atent biofuelsi ndustry in the 1970s duringt he petroleum embargo. [8] Additionally,p ulpinga nd papermaking practice with Populus species has al ong history. [9] Hybrid poplar genetically engineered to possess chemically labile ester linkages in its lignin backbone( zip-lignin hybrid poplar) was examined to determine if the strategic lignin modifications would enhancec hemical pulpinge fficiencies. Kraft pulping of zip-lignin and wild-type hybrid poplar was performed in lab-scaler eactorsu nder conditions of varying severity by altering time, temperature and chemical charge. The resulting pulps were analyzed for yield, residual lignin content, and cellulose DP (degree of polymerization), as well as changes in carbohydrates andl ignin structure. Statistical modelso f pulpingw ere created, and the pulp bleaching and physical properties evaluated. Under identical cookingc onditions, compared to wild-type, the zip-lignin hybrid poplar showede xtended delignification,c onfirming the zip-lignin effect. Additionally,y ield and carbohydrate content of the ensuing pulps were slightly elevated, as was the celluloseD Pf or zip-lignin poplar pulp, although differences in residual lignin between zip-lignin and wild-type poplar were not detected. Statistical prediction models facilitatedc omparisons betweenp ulping conditions that resulted in identicald elignification,w ith the zip-lignin poplar needing milder cookingc onditions and resulting in higherp ulp yield (up to 1.41 %g ain). Bleaching and physical properties were subsequently equivalent between the samples with slight chemical savings realized in the zip-lignin samples due to the enhanced delignification.
Furthermore, biotechnological advances in understanding and manipulating the poplar genome have providedt he potential to tailor these trees fors pecific industriale nd uses.
[10] It should be noted that this study was performed to demonstrate the technology's usefulness in pulping, and couldi nt heory be applied to other hardwood ands oftwood species.
Kraft pulping was performed on both zip-lignin hybrid poplar (L7) and wild-type (WT) poplar as ac ontrol, subjecting the materials to varied cookingc onditions including chemical usage (active alkali, and sulfidity) and cooking severity (H factor) in ap airwise fashion. The ensuing pulps were washed, air dried, and analyzed to provide information on yield, delignification, and polysaccharide recovery.N MR examinations of the startingl ignin and black liquor lignin from both L7 and WT were conducted to investigate potential compositional changes that maya rise during the kraft cooks. Statistical modelsw ere also created based on these results to assist in identifyingt he effects of zip-lignin on pulping efficiency in general,a sw ell as to provide predictions for virtual reactions that achieve identical delignification. Subsequently,m ore pulp was produced from paired scale-up cookingo fL 7a nd WT,a llowing the bleaching performance and fiber properties to be examined.
Results and Discussion

Raw material characterization
Samples derived from the lines demonstratingt hat ML-FAc onjugates could be successfully introduced into poplar trees, [7a] and subjected to gross chemical characterization. The analysis revealed that the main components of hybrid poplar L7 and WT were similar to each other (Table 1) and comparablet o those reported in the literature for the natural variation of poplar. [11] Although the gross characterization demonstrated similar lignin mass content,t he amounts of ML-FAc onjugates in the lignin were also determined using as ensitive derivatization followed by reductive cleavage (DFRC) technique that cleaved lignin ethers but retained esters (Figure 1 ). The DFRC data demonstrated an increase in releasableM L-FAc onjugates from line 7, validating the desired effect of zip-lignin modification. Figure 1i ndicates the native coniferyl ferulate (G-FA) to be much higher than the sinapyl ferulate (S-FA), which is presumably due to the timing of when these moieties are produced during lignification. However,t he engineered L7 sample shows as imilar incorporationi ncrease over the wild type for both G-FA( 11 to 23 mol g
À1
)a nd S-FA( 1t o1 7mol g À1 ), suggesting that the inserted gene is active for both monomer types andl ikely during the entirel ignification process.
Kappa number,yield, and cupriethylenediamine viscosity of pulps Due to limited substrate, each reaction in the experimental design (Table 2) wasc ompleted only once, producing one pulp for each cook, except for the center point (Exp. #9), whichw as conducted twice. Duplicate analysiso nK appa number and cupriethylenediamine (CED) viscosity was completed to reduce errors. The Kappa numbers for all runs (Figure 2 ) ranged from 19.6 to 93.7, over the range of conventional pulps, but generally fell into three groups corresponding to three levels of active alkali (AA). Exp. #1, #7, #8, and #5 displayed extremely high Kappa levels that would not be useful for conventional pulp production, but did provide insighti nto delignification under milder conditions. The analysis of variance( ANOVA) results showed that AA hadt he most significant negative impact on Kappa number,w hereas both S (sulfidity) and H factor showedo nly slightt rends.I tw as expected that the sulfidity [a] All data are based on OD wood. [b] Hemicellulosic sugars include arabinose, galactose, and xylose,w hereas mannose was negligible. [10a, 12] was unexpected andb elieved to be an artifact of the smallscale cooks.
The most interesting observation, apparent in Figure 2 , is the effect of wood type. Visual inspection showedt hat the Kappa number of L7 was lower than that of WT for each paired run. Ap aired-samples t test was subsequently performed on the Kappa number data and showedt hat the Kappa number of L7 was significantly lower than that of WT (p value = 4.6 10 À7 from the t test), with an average difference of 4.5. This consistentf inding indicates that zip-lignin improvedd elignification of hybrid poplar wood during kraft cooking, regardless of the cookingc onditions.
Unscreened yields for the pulpinge xperimentsw ere calculated ( Figure 3a )a nd ranged from 49 to 61 %, with averages of 54.6 and 53.7 %f or L7 and WT,r espectively.A NOVAs howed that AA and H factor had significant negative effects on pulp yield, whereas S had as ignificant positive effect on pulp yield, as expected. [10a, 12] Importantly,i nspection of Figure 3a showed that the yield of L7 was highert han that of WT for each paired run. Ap aired-samples t test on yield data confirmed this to be statistically significant with the yield of L7 being significantly higher than that of WT (p value = 0.0023), with an average differenceo f0 .91 %. This was unexpected as the zip-lignin was hypothesized to provide an increasei nd elignification, butn ot in yield for ag iven pulping condition.
Noting that this yield was affected by residual lignin, we estimated the residual lignin from the Kappa value (lignin wt % % Kappa#/6.57) and subtracted it from the overall pulp yield to obtain al ignin-free yield estimate ( Figure 3b ). The lignin-free yield ranged from 43.6 to 50.3 %, with averages of 47.45 and 45.86 %f or L7 and WT,r espectively.V isual inspection showed that the lignin-free yield of L7 was still higher than that of WT for each paired run, and the difference was even larger.T he paired-samples t test on lignin-free yield data also showedt hat the yield of L7 was significantly higher than that of WT with an even smaller p value (= 3.1 10 À5 ! 0.0023) and al arger average difference of 1.59 %. This implies that the improved delignificationm ay also minimizet he impacto fc arbohydrated egradationd uring the pulpingr eaction, andt herefore improve the overall yield of the pulpingr eaction, presumably by better liquor penetration as the zip-lignini sl ikely being depolymerized more readily during pulping. Additional studies with more maturep lants will be neededt of urthers tudy and confirm this observation, as it has obvious positive ramifications for the pulpingi ndustry.
Cellulose degree of polymerization (DP), as determined by CED viscosity values, was only possible for pulps derived from experiments #9, #6, #4, #3, and #2 (Figure 4 ), as the lignin contents of the pulps from othere xperiments were too high ( Figure 2 ) for sufficient solubilization and accurate viscosity determination. The measured CED viscosityr anged from 16.3 to 29.2 mPa s, with an overall average of 22.9, which is typical for kraft pulp. Statistical modeling of pulping variables was not done because of the limited data, but visual inspections uggested that the CED viscosity of L7 was higher than that of WT for each paired run, and the paired-samples t test showed that the CED viscosity of L7 was significantly higher than that of WT (p value = 0.0005) with an average difference of 2.1 mPa s. This increase in CED viscosity,d enoting an increased cellulose DP,f urthers the hypothesis that the zip-lignin modification has ap ositive effect on carbohydrates preservation during the delignification process.
Polysaccharidesa nd lignin of pulps
To better understand the reducedK appa number and improvedp ulp yield andC ED viscosityo fL 7c ompared to WT, chemicalc omponent analysis of all pulps was performed ( Figure 5 ). For carbohydrates, only glucan and xylan are shown here because other common wood carbohydrates (arabinan, galactan, and mannan) were either not detected or negligible following pulping, as expected.A NOVAr esults showed that AA had significant negative effects on residual lignin content, whereas positive effects on xylan, glucan, and total carbohydrates were observed. This is consistent with the effects of AA on Kappa number as previously discussed. Visual inspection of the data showedt hat the lignin estimates generally agreed with pulp Kappa numbers (Figure 2 ).
Paired-samples t test showed that the lignin contentso fL 7 pulps were significantly lower than those of WT pulps (p value = 0.00045), with an average difference of 0.73 %, whereas the total carbohydrates contentso fL 7p ulps were significantly higher (an average difference of 2.40 %) than that of WT pulps (p value = 0.002). These resultsc learly indicated that L7 pulps had lower lignin contents and higher carbohydrate contents compared to WT pulps, supporting ourp reviousr esults.P airedsamples t test also showed that thex ylan andg lucanc ontents of theL7pulps were significantlyhigherthanthose of WT pulps (p values = 0.041 and 0.00072,r espectively), with average differences of 0.47 and 1.97 %, respectively,i ndicating that the yield gain of L7 was largely due to polysaccharide protection.
From the averagex ylan contents( 17.83 %f or L7 and 17.36 % for WT), average glucan contents( 75.18 %f or L7 and 73.21 for WT), and the gains of xylan (0.47 %) and glucan (1.97 %) for L7 pulps compared to WT pulps, it was found that both of these polysaccharide contents of L7 pulps hadasame relative gain of 2.7 %( 17.83/17.36 = 1.027, 75.18/73.21 = 1.027)c ompared to WT,i ndicating hemicellulose and cellulose were protected to the same extent owing to the zip-lignin. These resultss upport the previous observation of improved yield from the zip-lignin trees, and demonstrate that the yield gain can be ascribed to both hemicellulose and cellulose retention, and the protection of cellulose increased the cellulose DP.
NMR analysis
HSQC NMR spectroscopy was used to determine the extent of compositional change in WT poplar lignin (line P 39 )a nd ferulate monolignolt ransferase (FMT) poplar lignin (line 7) before and after kraft cooking. The enzyme lignin wase xamined from the originalw ood, that is, from the poplar before cooking, whereas the kraftl ignin was examined for the various samples after cooking, as shown in Figure 6 . There were no spectroscopic differences between the two poplar lines (Figure 6 , top vs. bottom), either fore nzyme lignin or for kraft lignin. Compared to the enzyme lignin (Figure 6b vs. 6e), the kraft lignin (Figure 6c vs. 6f)h ad very low levels of b-ether units, greatly reduced levelsofp-hydroxybenzoate, and the presence of condensed units (G* and S*, substructures with substitution(s)a t the 2, 5, and/or 6p ositions). Of note is the relative stability of the resinol substructure (R) under kraft pulping. Ga nd Sl ignin percentages were tabulated for each of the 6l ignins (shown for each in Figure 6 ). The valuesi ndicated the WT and modified L7 wood samples to have similar ratios (G/S of approximately 40:60), which remained throughout the processing. Overall, the WT and L7 lignins wereq uite similar with the exception of the incorporation of the G-FAa nd S-FAm easured by DFRC. It shouldb en oted that are no major NMR signals with the HSQC NMR technique that can be used to uniquelyi dentify ML-FAs incorporated into the lignin because, as described in a recentp aper, [7a] ferulate coupling into lignins is extraordinarily complex and individual speciese xist only at low levels. Therefore, the more sensitiveD FRC method, which is completely diagnostic for ML-FAi ncorporation into lignification, [20] was used as previously discussed.
Pulping models
Linear models based on AA, S,a nd H factor were generated to predict Kappa number and yield for both L7 and WT separately, using JMP Pro 11 (SAS).T he crossede ffects of AA, S,a nd H factor were excludeda fter they were found to be not significant. The Kappa number (K)model for L7 and WT were: where the units of AA and S were in wt %b ased on dry wood, and the unit of H was dimensionless.
These modelsw ere plotted to allow visualizationo ft he results. Figure 7a shows that L7 has al ower Kappa number than WT under the same cooking conditions, which is consistent with the observed experimental results. However,w ew ere interested in another important question:w hat would the yield differenceb ei ft he two wood sources were cookedt ot he same Kappa number?U sing the statistical models provides insight into this question as it is difficult to set conditions to reach the exact Kappa number in practice. Therefore, we used the modelst op redict the yields of L7 and WT at same Kappa number under varying AA, S,a nd H factor.T hese predictive tools indicate,o na verage,t he yield of L7 is approximately 1.41 %h ighert han that of WT,a taKappa number range of . This effectc an be ascribed to both the impact of zip-lignin wood giving ah ighery ield from some unknown mechanism, as wella st he easier delignification allowing lower AA, which in turn provides for higher yield.
Bleaching properties
The combined and dried pulps from the larger cooks were bleached using an OD(EP)D sequence employing the conditions shown in Ta ble S1 (SupportingI nformation), which represents at ypical sequence used for hardwood pulp. The final D stage varied the chlorine dioxide (ClO 2 )c harge to provide a bleaching response, which was plotted for both pulps (Figure S1 ). The resultsd emonstrate both WT and L7 pulps have similar bleach response with > 88 %I SO brightness achievable with an OD(EP)D sequence. Higher brightness values typical for market pulps (> 90 %I SO brightness), weren ot targeted to allow bleachabilityd ifferences to be more easily observed, if they existed between the pulps. However,a sa pparent in Figure S1 , no bleaching differences were observed with both pulps achieving similar brightness valuesa safunction of the ClO 2 charge.T his does not mean there are no advantages to the lower incoming Kappa of L7, which used slightly less ClO 2 in the initial stage, as the charge was adjusted to the starting lignin level as determined by Kappa factor,w hich applies more ClO 2 in the first Dstage for higherK appa numbers.
Handsheet properties
The fully bleachedp ulps were used to produce TAPPI (Technical Association of the Pulp and Paper Industry) standard handsheetst om easure key physical properties of both WT and ziplignin pulps.B leached pulp was used to remove any interference from varying lignin contentsbetween the two wood samples common to the unbleached pulps. The produced pulp freeness as well as the paper properties tensile index and density (Table S2 ) indicatet hat there were no quality differences between the two pulps, suggestingt hat the zip-lignin modification will have no adversee ffects on the final papermaking process.
Conclusions
Kraft pulping was conducted in lab-scale reactorst oc ompare the pulping behaviors of genetically modified zip-lignin line 7 (L7) and wild-type (WT) hybrid poplar.S tatistical modelsw ere generated to predict the Kappa number and yield based on varying reaction conditions (active alkali, sulfidity,a nd H factor).L ignin changes were examined by NMR and the bleaching performance and fiber properties from handsheets were also investigated. The resultss howed that the active alkali (AA) was the primary variable to affect the Kappa number and unscreened yield of the kraft pulps, with the ziplignin poplar having significantly lower Kappa number,h igher yield, and higher cupriethylenediamine (CED) viscosity compared to wild-type poplar regardless of pulpingc onditions. Chemical component analysiso fe nsuing pulps' polysaccharides and lignin confirmed these results and supported the observation that the zip-lignin retained polysaccharides derived from both cellulose and hemicelluloses duringk raft pulping. Finally,u sing statistical models, we estimated the effect of the zip-ligninp oplar compared to the control if both were pulped to the same end-of-cook Kappa number.T he results indicated ag ain of 1.41 %i ny ield compared to the control (ataKappa number range of 9-39) from both contributionso fl ower alkali as well as carbohydrates preservation from an unknown mechanism.T he lignin differences between L7 and WT were not detected by HSQC NMR, either before or after kraft cooking. Bleaching and handsheet property results indicate that the enhanced delignification did not adversely affect bleaching or papermaking, with as light chemical savings realized in bleaching due to the overall lower incoming lignin levels.
Overall, the resultsc onsistently demonstrate that the ziplignin engineered poplars perform better than their wild-type counterparts under the alkaline kraft cooking conditions, which supports the hypothesis proposed that if chemically reactive bondsa re introduced into the lignin polymer,t he lignin would be easier to degrade and extract under industrial conditions lowering energy and chemical costs andi mproving yield. Additionally,a st he initial growth data [7a] does not suggest any detrimental effects, in theory the improvement in delignification should not increasef eedstock costs.H owever,t he results are diminisheda tl ower Kappa numbers (higherd elignification) as the b-O-4 lignin bonds that are replaced are eventually degraded.T hese initial results are encouraging but suggest additional work will be needed to maximize the economic impact of this technology, including methods to include higher monolignol ferulate content in the engineered wood, modification of different wood species, and techno-economic analysis of a variety of pulpings ystems.
Experimental Section Materials and chemicals
Zip-lignin hybrid poplar from line 7( L7) and wild-type hybrid poplar from line P 39 (WT) trees were greenhouse grown from clonally propagated trees. Plant stems were harvested from eightmonth-old trees, hand-debarked, air-dried, and stored at room temperature prior to processing. Sodium hydroxide (NaOH, certified ACS pellets) was purchased from Fisher Scientific (Fair Lawn, NJ, USA). Sodium sulfide (Na 2 S), sodium thiosulfate solution (Na 2 S 2 O 3 ,1 m), [D 6 ]DMSO and [D 5 ]pyridine were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Sulfuric acid (72 %w /w), potassium permanganate (KMnO 4 ,0 .100 N), cupriethylenediamine solution (CED, 1 m), and chlorine dioxide (ClO 2 )w ere purchased from Ricca Chemical Company (Arlington, TX, USA). Potassium iodide (KI, 99 %) was purchased from Alfa Aesar (Ward Hill, MA, USA). Starch (soluble potato, powder) was purchased from J. T. Baker (Phillipsburg, NJ, US). Sugars (arabinose, galactose, glucose, mannose, xylose, all 99 + %) were purchased from Acros Organics (Geel, Belgium).
Wood chips preparation
Debarked and air-dried hybrid poplar stems were chipped by an Earthwise 15-Amp Electric Garden Chipper/Shredder (Model GS70015), then sieved by shaking 15 min in aLABTECH Chip Classifier with round hole screens. The chips that passed the 7mm round-hole screen but were retained on the 3mmr ound-hole screen were used to create uniform chips for the small scale cooking (35 g/cooking) for this study,w hich had total solids of about 95 %f or both L7 and WT.T he chips retained above the 7mm round hole screen were used for scale-up cooking (90 g/cooking) to study the bleaching and handsheet properties.
Chemical component analysis
Chemical component analysis of both raw materials and pulps was conducted. Wood chips or pulps were ground by an IKA MF 10 basic grinder to pass a1mm round hole screen. To tal solids of the raw material and kraft pulps were determined according to NREL/ TP-510-42621. [13] Ash was determined according to NREL/TP-510-42622. [14] Carbohydrates and lignin were determined according to our previously modified method, [15] and NREL/TP-510-42618, [16] respectively.
Pulping
Kraft cooking was conducted in 1L stainless steel bomb reactors in as team-heated, rotating digester at the USDA Forest Product Laboratory (Madison, WI). JMP (SAS) software was used to create a box experimental design varying active alkali (AA), sulfidity (S), and H factor,a ss hown in Ta ble 2. ANOVAo ft he complete pulping set allowed experimental error to be estimated. For the small-scale (35 g) cooking, as designed in Table 2 , wood chips (7-3 mm) of transgenic line 7( L7) and wild-type (WT) were loaded separately into two of the 1L stainless steel bombs, then appropriate white liquor (sodium hydroxide, sodium sulfide solution and deionized water) was added at al iquid/solid ratio of 5:1 to reach the active alkali (AA) and sulfidity (S) as designed. The bomb reactors were sealed and loaded into ar otating digester container,r otating 10 min at room temperature to allow mixing. Then, steam was introduced into the digester to heat up the bomb reactors, and maintained at as team pressure of 80 psig for 10 min, then at 105 psig for 3min to reach the apparent temperature of 165 8C. The temperature was maintained at 165 8Cf or defined time (110, 130, 150 min) to reach designed H factor with the ramp time estimated to be about 50 min. At the end of the cook, the steam was released, the digester was opened, and running water was added into the digester to cool the bombs to near room temperature, which took approximately 20 min. Each resultant pulp was carefully transferred to avoid loss, and 100 mL deionized water was used to rinse each bomb reactor.E ach ensuing pulp was washed with 2L tap water for 5times in aG rainger Felt Filter Bag (polypropylene, pore size 25 mm) to avoid loss, and therefore permit precise yield determination. Washed pulps were not screened due to the small sample size, but were air dried prior to analysis to insure biological stability.S tatistical models were created based on these experiments.
The scale-up (90 g) cooking was conducted by as imilar procedure. Wood chips (> 7mm) were cooked at an AA of 18 %, S of 30 %, and liquid/solid ratio of 5. The digester rotated for 30 min before heating up, the steam pressure was kept at 45, 60, 75, 90, 105 psi (gauge) (1.00 psi = 6.89 kPa) for 10 min each during the heating up, and the temperature was held at 165 8Cf or 110min. Produced pulp was washed until the drain water was colorless. The washed pulps of L7 and WT from four times of same cooking were combined separately,t hen wet disintegrated, sieved, and air-dried for bleaching and handsheet testing.
Pulp analysis
Pulp yield, Kappa number,C ED viscosity,a nd carbohydrate and lignin contents of each pulp sample were analyzed. Pulp yield was determined by comparing the total solids of resulted pulps and wood raw materials. The Kappa number was determined according to TAPPI UM 246. CED viscosity was determined according to TAPPI T2 30 om-04. Carbohydrate and lignin analysis were determined according to the previously described NREL procedure. [16] To facilitate adequate swelling and hydrolysis during the two-step acid hydrolysis, the air-dried pulps were also ground by an IKA MF 10 basic grinder fitted with a1-mm round-hole screen. ChemSusChem 2017, 10,3565 -3573 www.chemsuschem.org
Statistical analysis and modeling
The effects of zip-lignin on kraft cooking results (Kappa number, yield, and CED viscosity) were analyzed by paired-samples t test as L7 and WT were cooked in pairs, under identical time/temperature conditions during each run, using 2s mall reactors in as team-filled rotating vessel. The effects of cooking conditions (AA, S, H factor) on pulp properties were analyzed with analysis of variance (ANOVA) by JMP Pro 11 (SAS), and linear models for predicting yield and Kappa number based on AA, S,a nd H factor were generated separately for L7 and WT,w ith only primary variables under consideration because their cross effects were not significant. The ensuing models were then used to compare the conditions needed to reach similar Kappa number for L7 and WT,a nd to predict the yields under these conditions.
Lignin isolation and NMR analysis
HSQC NMR examination was done on poplar lignin for whole-cellwall wood before and after kraft cooking, that is, enzymatic lignin and kraft lignin. The preparation of the extract-free whole-cell walls, enzyme lignins, and kraft lignins were performed as described previously.
[17] Briefly,t he ball-milled extract-free poplar samples were prepared in 5mmN MR tubes and swelled/dissolved in [D 6 ]DMSO/ [D 5 ]pyridine (4:1 v/v,5 00 mL) for NMR analysis. Enzymatic lignin (EL) samples were prepared through digestion of material (200 mg) at room temperature with crude cellulases (20 mg, Cellulysin;C albiochem), in acetate buffer (40 mL, pH 5.0) on as haker for 3days. The samples were then centrifuged (Sorval biofuge primo; 8500 rpm/10 016 gf or 10 min) and decanted. The cellulase digestion was then repeated. After decanting the second hydrolysate, the sample was rinsed with reverse osmosis (RO) water (3 40 mL) and lyophilized. From the resulting brown powder (40 mg), 20 mg was transferred to a5mm NMR tube and dissolved/swollen in [D 6 ]DMSO/ [D 5 ]pyridine "100 %" (4:1, 500 mL). The kraft lignin was prepared from the black liquor of kraft cooking for L7 and WT separately.I nb rief, the pH of the black liquor (200 mL) was adjusted to 2w ith sulfuric acid (72 %), then centrifuged at 10 000 g for 20 min at 4 8C. The solids were washed 5times with dilute sulfuric acid solution (200 mL, pH 2) and freeze dried, resulting in ad ry, brown powder.
The whole-cell gel was characterized by HSQC spectroscopy under the conditions previously reported. [19] NMR spectra were acquired on aB ruker Biospin (Billerica, MA) Avance 700 MHz spectrometer equipped with a5 mm quadruple-resonance 1 H/ 31 P/ 13 C/ 15 NQ CI gradient cryoprobe with inverse geometry (proton coils closest to the sample). The central DMSO solvent peak was used as an internal reference (d C = 39.5, d H = 2.49 ppm). Peak assignments were made by comparison with previously assigned spectra. [18, 17d] The two isolated lignin samples were also characterized by HSQC spectroscopy under the conditions previously reported. [17d, 19] Briefly,t he dry powder (40 mg) was dissolved in [D 6 ]DMSO/ [D 5 ]pyridine "100 %" (4:1, 600 mL). The spectroscopic data were acquired on a Bruker Biospin (Rheinstetten, Germany) AVANCE-III 700 MHz NMR spectrometer equipped with an inverse gradient 5mmQ CI 1 H/ 31 P/ 13 C/ 15 Nc ryoprobe. The central DMSO solvent peak was used as internal reference (d C = 39.5, d H = 2.49 ppm). Peak assignments for syringyl (S), guaiacyl (G), and p-hydroxyphenyl (H) lignin units, as well as p-hydroxybenzoate (pB), resinol (R), phenylcoumaran (Co), xylan (X), cinnamyl alcohol (X1), cinnamaldehyde (X2), cellulose (C) and condensed monolignols (G* and S*), were made by comparison with previously assigned spectra. [17d, 22] DFRC analysis for ML-FAcontent Incorporation of ML-FAs into the lignin was determined using the ether-cleaving ester-retaining DFRC method previously established for other monolignol conjugates. [7a, 20, 21] The DFRC protocol was performed on enzyme lignin (EL) samples (50 mg), which were stirred in 2d ram vials fitted with PTFE pressure release caps with acetyl bromide/acetic acid (1:4 v/v,4mL). After heating for 3h at 50 8C, the solvents were removed and the solids suspended in absolute ethanol (0.5 mL), vacuum (dried on aS peedVac, 50 8C, 15 min, 6.0 torr,3 5torr min À1 ;1torr = 133.322 Pa), and then suspended in dioxane/acetic acid/water (5:4:1 v/v,5mL) with nanopowder zinc (250 mg). The vials were then sealed, sonicated to ensure suspension of solids, and stirred in the dark at room temperature for 16-20 h. The reaction mixtures were then quantitatively transferred with dichloromethane (DCM, 6mL) into separatory funnels charged with as aturated ammonium chloride (10 mL). Organics were extracted with DCM (4 10 mL), combined, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered, and the solvents removed by evaporation. Free hydroxyl groups of the DFRC products were then acetylated for 16 hi nt he dark using as olution of pyridine and acetic anhydride (1:1 v/v,5mL), after which the solvents were evaporated to yield acetylated DFRC products. To remove most of the polysaccharide-derived products, acetylated DFRC products were loaded onto solid-phase-extraction (SPE) cartridges (Supelco Supelclean LC-Si SPE tube, 3mL, P/N:5 05048) with DCM (2 1.0 mL). After elution with hexanes/ethyl acetate (1:1, v/v,8mL), the eluted organics were combined and the solvents removed by rotary evaporation. The products were transferred in stages with GC-MS-grade DCM to GC-MS vials containing a3 00 mLi nsert, with the final sample volumes of 200 mL. Samples were analyzed on a triple-quadrupole GC-MS (Shimadzu GC/MS-TQ8030) operating in multiple-reaction-monitoring (MRM) mode using synthetic standards for authentication using previously described settings.
[7a] The measured ML-FAs levels were also used to estimate the incorporated levels in the plants lignin following the work of Karlen et al. [20] with 53 mmol of incorporated G-FAf or every mmol measured and 34 mmol of incorporated sinapyl ferulate for every mmol measured.
Bleaching
Bleaching was performed using either aM ark IV Quantum Reactor for oxygen and chlorine dioxide stages or bag bleaching in aw ater bath for the hydrogen peroxide reinforced alkaline extraction stages. Samples were well-washed between stages with distilled water with no carryover.E lemental chlorine-free chlorine dioxide was prepared through sulfuric acid acidification of sodium chlorite and collection of the chlorine dioxide gas into chilled water after passing through as odium chlorite solution trap. The initial oxygen stage was employed as al ow cost method to further delignify,b ut at conditions mild enough to not further degrade cellulose or lower the yield. Consistency,c austic charge, temperature, and oxygen in this stage were held constant, with conditions and pressure set to have excess oxygen. The final ClO 2 stage was varied in the final stage to provide am easure of brightness potential. Brightness pads were made following TAPPI standard T2 18 and used to measure ISO brightness following TAPPI standard T5 25.
Handsheet preparation and tests
Physical properties were measured on handsheets after they were refined in aP apirindustriens forskningsinstitut (PFI) mill prepared following TAPPI Standards T-205 and T-248. Freeness, basis weight, ChemSusChem 2017, 10,3565 -3573 www.chemsuschem.org 2017 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim tensile, and caliper were measured using TAPPI Standards T2 20, T4 10, and T4 11,w ith basis weight and caliper combined to create aspecific volume measurement.
